
 

 

Kosher Food is Available on Governors Island 
 

The Shuka Truck serves up delicious food in Liggett Terrace every Sunday 
 

Blue Marble Ice Cream also provides kosher options on Sundays 
 
July 14, 2015. Governors Island visitors can again enjoy several kosher food options, The Trust 
for Governors Island today announced. The Shuka Truck joins the Liggett Terrace food court on 
Governors Island every Sunday for visitors to enjoy.  Governors Island is open to the public 
every day until September 27.  
 
“We want every New Yorker to feel like they are personally invited to enjoy all that Governors 
Island has to offer,” said Leslie Koch, president of The Trust for Governors Island. “We thank 
Assembly Member Silver and Council Member Greenfield for their continued outreach to let 
vendors know they can apply to bring food to the Island through our open permit process.”  
 
“Governors Island is a true gem of my Lower Manhattan community and is enjoyed by all New 
Yorkers,” said Assemblyman Sheldon Silver. “I am thrilled our Jewish community will have food 
options they can enjoy while visiting.”  
 
“Governors Island is one of New York City’s newest public spaces,” said Council Member David 
Greenfield. “I am delighted that now even more of my neighbors than ever before will be able to 
enjoy great kosher food and ice cream while enjoying everything there is to do there.”  
 
The Shuka Truck is a certified kosher (Chalav Yisrael), vegetarian, organic food specializing in 
Shakshuka, a traditional Israeli egg-based dish. The Shuka Truck’s Shakushukas are based on 
the original dish but are given a fresh twist.  
 
In addition to the Shuka Truck, Alchemy Creamery provides kosher ice cream options. Alchemy 
creates unique flavor combinations fused with hazelnut, almond & coconut milk blends. Their 
creations are dairy-free, gluten-free, as well as certified kosher & vegan. They are open every 
weekend in Liggett Terrace. Blue Marble is also providing OU certified pints of ice cream. Every 
Sunday, they offer Kosher Family Packs, which includes a selection of pints, with cups, spoons, 
and napkins. The price for the pack is $10.  
 
Governors Island is open to the public every day through September 27.  
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About Governors Island  
Governors Island is open seven days a week until September 27.  With five miles of bike paths, 
30 acres of park and special events and programs every week, Governors Island is the perfect 
place to spend the day. For a full calendar of events, visit www.govisland.com.  
 
How to Get to Governors Island  
Ferries run from Lower Manhattan all seven days and run from Brooklyn Bridge Park's Pier 6 on 
Saturdays, Sundays, and Labor Day.  
 
There is a $2 round trip fare for adults and children over the age of 12.  There is no fare on 10 
AM, 11 AM and 11:30 AM ferries from Manhattan on Saturdays and Sundays. There is also no 
fare on the 11 AM and 11:30 AM ferry from Brooklyn on Saturdays and Sundays. These ferries 
are free to all.  
 
Tickets and season passes can be purchased online at the New York Waterway website, through 
the NY Waterway App, and in person at the ticket offices at the Battery Maritime Building in 
Manhattan or at Pier 6 in Brooklyn when ferries are running.  
 
For full ferry schedules from Manhattan and Brooklyn, visit www.govisland.com  
 
Governors Island is also served by the East River Ferry on weekends. For schedules, visit 
http://eastriverferry.com.  
 
About The Trust for Governors Island 
The Trust for Governors Island is the not-for-profit corporation created by the City of New York 
that is responsible for the redevelopment and operation of 150 acres of Governors Island. 
 
The Trust's mission is to transform Governors Island into a vibrant resource for New York City, 
making this island at the center of New York Harbor a destination with extraordinary public 
open space, as well as educational, not-for-profit and commercial facilities. 
 
For more information, visit www.govisland.com. 
 
Contact: Elizabeth Rapuano/212.440.2205/erapuano@govisland.nyc.gov 
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